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Coach Walt Williamson and
three track man were grunt *1
1344,40 to participate in the
National Collegiate Athletic Assoc
iation Championship* to be held In
Berkeley June 17, IK and 10. The
three men are Victor Hall, Donnia
lleeier and Louis Itodriguos,
"All three of tha man have good
oaalldlltlea of competing In the
lympica," suld Don Longer rs,
Hoard of Athletic Control chair
man, at tha RAC meeting thla
week,
MAC grunted life membership
carda In the Associated Student
Hody to Ed McGrow, President!
Huh McCorkle, Vice-President: ana
Skip Munsoe, Secretary, Cards
were ale*) given to laat year's stu
dent body officersi Hon Huberts,
President) Hob Alberti, Vice-Presi
dent! and Dick Robken, Secretary.
"Thla praotlce will continue ao
that all student body offlcara will
receive proper recognition," aara
Dan Lawson^ Associate Dean of
Activities.
Thirty-one aanlora will receive
activity awards at ths Banlor
Breakfast June 11 at I A.M. In
the Veterans' Memorial Building,
according to Munaea.
"If wa want by tha coda In aalaating th* students for this award,
thla number would be doubled. Thla
situation oocurred because we were
working with e new code," laid
Munaea.
After due deliberation, RAC
decided to delate the taction of th*
coda reading, "Peraone
"Persona attending
California State Polytechnic Col
lege Isaa then four years ahall have
thalr points Increased proportion
ately,"
"Thla will' give more ...
prestige to
tha award and to those
is student#
students
who huva dons outstanding work at
Cal Poly," anld MrCurkl*.

B

CREAM Of THI CROP i • i Cal Poly ha* ila ol tha bail oowboya la

the live wealern states Shown hara (tall to right) a r t tho rodoo t
members that helped Poly place itrah In tho roatonal Itnala at Ploreo
lunior Collago In Conoga Park raeontlyi Jim Walker, Alloy freeman,
Nunoa, look Iparrow k,. and
team captain, Bill Nlolaon, A. C. Nunoa,-.
___ _Marvin
Imlth, Tho Poly team will travel to Clayton, Now Mexico lor the Na
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo llnala In June,
(Photo Bureau — Ryan)

Rodeo Team

Poly W ins Regional Title;
Travels to Finals in June
Tlio Went Coast Region of the National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association will he represented this year a t the finals
' by the Cal Poly Rodeo Team.
The Poly team qualified by winning four out of five ro
deos In the lDftD-tiO season, competing ngalnst in other colleges
in tim region, which extends from
Southern Oregon to Southern Utsh,
Ar!>.«nit, Nevndu, amt California.
Tnn University of Arlsmm at
Tucson nlitcuil second In the region
with Stn7 total points against Cal
Poly's UMDli.
At the regional finals held last
weehutul at Plsrcs Junior College
In C'anoga Park, the Cal Poly Hodeo Tfsm. again won flrst^dac*.

('aria Jean Kaufman, Physical
Kilttcatlon major from Santa Ma
rla raptured the all-around cowgirl
honor* by winning flrat In tha bar
rel-racing event and eccond In the
calf-tying event, Gerry Warahawakl, Animal Huabandry Junior from
Victoria, Canada, won tha raearva
all-around tltla and flrat placa In

•
v k w ) rg-Bualnea*
agement Junior from
Santa

Man-

“Crua,
•elf roolng
rod fl
rjrat place In calf
roplni
captured
and second

ic rldlng^and^
riding and at*
bronc
atear ^reaUIng,
Marvin Smith,^^■
A aophom ore
took second and
Hollywood. too
respectively, I" ■ e n d sadrone riding.
R.C, Nunoa, AH aophomora from
an Lula Oblepo
ana West
jhlepc-------- j -Coast
zc- l
Regional Director, announced that
several Cal Poly atudanta are eli
gible to compete at the flnala.
Riley Fr»#m*n, AH Junior from
Ran Lula Oblepo and rodeo team
captain, w ill, compete In ataer
w rootling, and Nielson wlR*-*ompate In tna calf and ribbon roping
events. 1
. . . .
...
Smith will participate In aaddl#
bronc and bull riding and Bparrowk
will compata In atear wrestling in ff
barrhack bronc riding.
N u n n also announced that ( aria
Jean Kaufman la toadlni the re
gion In the al -around cowgirl
standing* and will he eligible (o

R

NAULIMO HUSTLER

herd and hoping to ' dobb on*
•a" In Ike eall roping event In a
rooent rodeo Is Riley freem an,
••plain el Cal Poly'a Rmi*o Team
and president el tna Rodeo Club,
freeman ta an Animal Husbandry
**M*f Irom Ban Lula Oblepo, and
nai boon with tho rodoo loam lor
Inroo years
(Photo Buroau — Brigge)

ASII Leaderihlp
Banquet June1
Th* eighth iinmtul spring lender•n p conference hanmiet will be
on June ft nt 4 I’.M. In the
Vvteran'a Memmlal HulJding, For
mer A**(H'lul«d Hludent Hody I're•Idant Don Roberta will lie th*
of eeremonle* and Rev,
t- C, Hoydaton will presunt the
seyrmt* midreea,
Installation of the new ARH
mflcr*, present«IIon of the Who’s
whe awards, ami the Knrulty-ofwwnril are la be the
highlight* of the conference',
i, ,
f°r the barbecue top
• i1l«ln dinner will lie ILftO ami
!- 1* n,'B available from any
memlier of the Student Affaire
(ounell „r ai tho Student Hody
iRflee until June I, All persons
niereateil n, *u*dent. #/f*Uca are.
' I p to attend.
. (he annual event la sponsored
airs Council
^ the Student, Affnl
1° honor oulataiullng students end
faculty of the year,

Poly Boasts Top
Fire Prevention
Record in 1959
"We have ono of tho loweet fire
damage record* In th* atata," eaya
(l*nrgi< W. Corkrlel, Chief Security
Officer, "Thla la hacauaa our ascurtly offlcora and fireman apand
more than 400 houra par month on
grounds end building Inapectlona
nml miothcr 1U0 houra pur month
on fire prevention Inatructlon and
demonstration,"
According to Chief Corkrlel, dur
ing limn, the total ditnmgu to atuto
properly at Cal Puly wan only f'Jft.
Even with thla low damage record,
ci|iii|inieiii responded and six false
alarm*, A quarter of thu fire* ware
either graaa or rangeland flrea.
."Cal Puly ha* two imlldoaers,
three fire engine* and throe tankera* on atundhy duty at ull time*,"
suya Chief Cockrlel,
Careleaeneae and human error
are the biggest cauaea of fire ac
cording to tna chief.
In raeea of extremely large
flrta or emergencies, Cal I'oly has
a written mutual aid agreement
with th*
the city
rlty or
of nan
Han i.uta
Lula Oblapo.
Obispo,

Six Poly Cotdi Vis
For Miss SLO Title
SIk Cal Poly coed* are vying for
honor* in the flrat annual Mia* Ran
Lula Oblepo rontoat to be held Sat
urday, May SB, at 7tH0 P.M. In th*
High School Auditorium.
The Poly girl* entered nret
Cathy Lucas, lH-year old freshman
Itlo-Nclenra major from Hun Lula
Oblepo and Homecoming Princess
laat fall) Judy Du Hoy, 80-year old
Klementary Education Junior from
Whittieri Mary Lou Hrosselt, IIyoar old Animal Husbandry fresh
man and one of neat year'* song
Isadora| Bonin- Sounder*, lH-year
old Animal Husbandry freshman)
front Fontana and uselatant yell
leader next yeurt Hue Clark, 31year old. lJuino Economic* Junior
front Him Marino and former
Mriinecomlng Prlnceaai and Lana
PiUer,
Elementary
Education
freehtnan front Atascadero.
According to the pageant chair
men, t-hero will be * BO per cant
reduction In the admleelon cost of
IB for all Cal Poly students with
AHU cards.

Senior Breakfast Tickets
Available at ASB Office
Tickets ere available in the Asaocluted Student Hody Office for
the annual Senior Breakfast to be
held at H A.M. Maturdny. June 11,
in the Veterans' Memorial Build

ing, according to Richard Robken,
Chairmen.
Each senior la ontltled to one
re# ticket upon presentation of
la Hentor Class card, Three addi
tional tickets may be purchased
starting Monday, June 6, for I1.S0
each.
"Only 600 tloketa ere available,"
C IlS S O ffiC t rS C H o S fll
aeye Robken, "Bo early procurement la edvleed,"
___
w' '
' * r ,n
Highlights of tha breskfalt will
"Wa pride ourselves on our fir*
Jerry Brown, Math major f r o m r 'N tna presentation of Activity
prevention record and maintain a Arroyo
Arroyo Qrande.
Grande, was
wee elected
elected praalpresi Key Awards. Entertainment can
continuous drill program to kaap dent of the senior class in tha olaaa be expected from the faculty
It," ha concludes.
elections held this week. The viceprealdency went to Dave Ueorge,
and Ch*rl»ne Cobb was sleeted sec
retary. Jim Evans won tha race Sumner Clou Pro-Scheduling
Seniors Urged to Inspect,
for tna office of treasurer and Diek h Administrative Appointment
Callln was choasn asnlor claaa SAC
Cerraer SrWwMo* Uif*
Bummer prescheduling Is elated
rspraaenattlva.
Renlora expecting to graduate
gr
for Thursday, June 8, at 11 A. m T,.
John' Ksyea, Aero major, la in
June ere asks to make aura the president's seat and Jan Arndt aoeordlng to laxon Wraith, rogtatrar.
that thalr publicity Information la Is vice-president for next year's
will be
"Thla la an admlnetratlva apcorrect, tha Public Relations Of Junior claaa. Joan Eataa_ wflt
secretary and Bally Brown will
polntment," cautions Wraith, "and
fice announoaa. ,
Lists of all expected graduate* traaaursr, whlla Barbara Hannon ell atudanta. Including seniors,
must attend,"
ara poated on tha Placvmant Of will bo RAC representative.
Vic Dollsnta, Farm Management
Btudents ere asked to check tha
fice bulletin board In tha Admini
major, was the winner of tha presjlat posted outside of El Corral to
stration Building baaamant located
danrlal poet of next year's sopho be sure of thalr advisor location.
aoroas from Room 14. Banlora era
more class, while th* office of
"Tha reason for the masting Is
asked to look up their namoa on
vice-prealdent will be filled by to got aummor echo,,I changes, and
tho Hate and report any incorrect
Information to Room 187, Admini Ruaa Poe. Judy Reuse will be th# an explanation of tha changes in
stration Building, or leave tha In new secretary, Anne Miller will be tha rscuiar majori," says Wraith.
formation in tna baakat marked treasurer, end Tim Collins will be "Tha department heads also want
"Banlor Class Corrections," at tha the aophomora claae repreeentato check with the eenlors to be sure
to RAC.
switchboard.
that they ere going to graduate."

if e t f A S a f t r
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around *landlng» and will compale
In the calf-tying event,
Rodeo team members represent
ing Cal Poly at the NlHA flnala In
Clayton, N.M., on June 17, l i and
IP will be Freeman, tv«m aaptalnl
NieleoiL Sinlth, J m Walks#, AH
sophomore from Huntington, Ora.,
and Ray Huanal, All Juftlor from
Oakland. Nun** will compete a* an
individual entrant.
In ll»ftl», the Cal Poly Rodeo team
won the reserve grand champion
position In th* national finals held
il Klamath Falla, Ore,

Library Nchadul# ( hiuigys
Aceordlsg to Fram-la S. Allen,
lleail Librarian, the library wIIII be
doaeil tomorrow afternoon, all day
Sunday, May 3U, and all day Mem
orial Day, May 00.
........
— A* an axtn. wndee ^ a t u d * ^
onifAKM

pm-Ttnni

*****

library will ramaln^manuntllnddnight from June | through June 7.
These hours Include I ilduy and
Saturday nlghta.

fINIBIUNO TOUCHER ■ , . Ara being put on Cal Bely's new plants and barbequ* ground* by member* oi
th# Ageleultuiaj Council and aarlculturnl club msmbars. Tin, ulltoiol opeatag Jar the new picnic greuM . leoaled near Poly Orchard, %flTl be on May 10 al & PM when the Ag Council will host Julian MoPhee, Preeldent ol Cal Poly, al a weiner roast, According to Ag Council Chairman, }im Campbell, there are, at pretenl
enough tables lo seat 70 persons, with more expected to be built by other campus groups. Centered in the
graded, partly landscaped plants ground is a lour loot by 12 (eel brlek barbequ# pit. (Photo Buroau — Ryan)

EL M U ST A N G

Heron, Palomar Chosen
Top Dance Sponsors

FRIDAY, MAY 27, I960
FAGI 2

Thu dunce conteet committer,
under the direction of Linda Ahorn,
determining the uutetandlng dunce
of the aehool yeitr decided thut the
"South Sou Dunce" eponeoTvd by
Heron ulnl Palumar dormltorlee
whk the top one. Mickey Borgon
nnd Dim Hancock were In charge
of decofutloni,
All dance* were ecored on n
point eyetein, -Among the Item*
cunnidoi'cd In the Judging uro
arrangement*, decoration** crowd
handling, crosvd reepomc, enter
tainment, und publicity,

■

0

Sw im m in g I*««l C I o n m

Dr, Robert Mott, Heud of the
Phyeical Education Deportment,
onnouhcee thut the ewlmmlng
pool will not he open for recrea
tional ewlmmlng Stindoy, May 28.
NOTH TO. Aid. HTlfDKNTHi
Pleuec return all physical edu
cation gear to the (lymnuelum
Equipment Room by Friday, June’
B. failure to do eo-wllf re MlIt liC,
chargee for the equipment,

' Mw

•

ST A N D A R D

•

PORTABLE

•

ELECTRIC

T Y P E W R IT E R S

Johnny
NELSO N OFFICE EQ U IP M EN T CO.

"Beit Trade-In and Budget Term* In Town"690 Hl|u«re

------

LI 1-7147

DRIVE IN FOR
FIRST-RATE LUBE-WORK
*

Get the best In car lubrication.
Have our skilled mechanics do
this proclsion work for you,
Wt baby your Car. Come In lor ell your outs noodo . . .
from get to mo|or od|uitmonti. Our itrvlct li expert. Our
retii or# rteoeneble,

Benell’s Texaco Service
IANTA ROSA 0 FOOTHILL
SAN LUIS OIISFO

LI S-7912

Thlo. menage to directed primarily to Instructor* and member!
the itall ol Cal Pply,
With the lummor vaoatlon doming up, It would be a good time
to go ovor your plani lor decorating1and (urnlihlng ol your home.
Be cure to look,ovor the lino! bl ready-to-llnlih lurnttuie. and alio
look over our color oardi lor all redecorating malorlali noodod
lor your home.

A's Aren't Scarce;
Polyites Collected
3.778 Last Quarter
If you think A’n come fesv nnd
.
fitr betweenr think again.
A three-dlvUlon grand total of
8.778
A’x were irlven out Winter
Ouurtur, K'e or "I'lunke" numbered
DID.
In recent mturtore, Regletrur
Saxon Wraith Imu leeuod a grade
frequency diatrlbutltVti, ehuwlrfg
•numerical and percentage dUtributton of grades given by depurtimmt, division and the entire rumpun.
Thin quarter, department head*
and udmlnletratorn received tirade
l ’oint Average frequency dletrlbutlonn, showing each atudent'n til*A
1'romdU) to 4.0. Ijuartllen have been
PUBLISHER PRESENTS . . . Julian A. MoPhee, President ol Cal Poly,
computed for the campus und for
accept! a gill ol 11000 bom Tollord Work ol the Lot Angolan Service
ouch dlvlalon nnd are shown In the
Bureau ol tno California Prom Ainoalallon lor a memorial book oollootlon
report.
to bonolit the |ournallim and printing department!. The gilt li in memory
Dlvlslon-wlso, Artn nnd Science*
ol the lato Tod K. Turner und the late Clement Kary Lawion.
leadn with quartllun of 2.8, 2.4, and
lid against the eainpun quurtlle*
of 16.7, li.H and 2.0, follosved by
Agriculture svJtJi ii.ll, 2.2 nnd l.H.
Ily department, the largest
group of Agriculture major* are In
the 2,0 group. Anlmul llunhandry
him the Inrguit
largest number of ntudentn
Thu final gathering at Cal Pely
In addition to thu two rogular
In thu ll.ft to 8.1) group, hi well nn aunimor quartern, more than a In the summ er will lie the Phyelthe Inrguit number In tho 1.0 to dtiiun educational nnd Imluntrlal
0,0 untugory.
workshop*. numitmrn and confur- eal Education Worknlmpn fur perKlemuntnry Eduuutlun topn Artn encen will hu TtHtl on oampui erme engaged In phynlcul educutlpn
anil recreation teaelilng. Datue are
nnd Seleneen with the mont ntu from June through Augunt,
from Augunt 7 to 111, Dean Itoy
dentn between M.R and 4.0, A 8.11
The California Nurserymen's Amlernoii and Dr. Robert Mott are
(ll'A wan thu avorugu fob thu divi Rofrenhur
t'ourno,
June
1
and
2,
-the college rcprenentatlvei.fpr the
sion.
Thu majority of Engineer* have will lie held at thu Ornumuntul group, More than 1000 piirtldDupurtment,
puntu und fumlllen aru uxpucted
a 2.11. Aero hnn the only IM>, hut llortleiSturu
Sturllng June lit und continuing for the two-week event.
Electronic* hnn thu high In thu
for 11 dayn will he a real uatulu
ll.n to !l,8 range,
appralnul couree, followed hy a
lunching numlnar cournu for four
dayn,
Dr. Dim < hone, Head of the
Agricultural liunlnenn Manage Editor!
ment Department, will rnnduel
Our mumnrlvn help un to rucell
three nennlonn In "Comniunlcu- many thlngn. I ahull ulwuye re
tlonn," for Inn ........
Coopera member t ill I’oly, In the future,
tion Admlnialrutlon n t u d e n t n .
whenever I hear the nound uf e
Thu 1IMIC) all-cnllugo llvcntoek Da ten are June III through 17, eporte cur in necond gear.
Judging content svljl hu held Thnra- June 'll through July 1, and July
Antl-nolnu Cuinpuigper
duy, Juno 2, beginning at 8 p.ht, at 11 through IB.
the l.lvuntoi'k Pavilion. Thu orul
A management trulnlng conferreason nennlon for all eoat.ontantn oncu from June 111 to 21 will be
will l>u hold at 7 p.m. In the Agri given by thu U.H. Soil t'onnurvucultural and Social Scluncu build tlon Sendee who will ulno nponnor
ing. Room 111,
conncrvatiou c.ouferenren f r o m
Bud
Thu contunt In enoneoted by the July 17 to Augunt 12 und from
Ibftl) llvuitouk Judging team and Augunt 1HI
11 tu
to September 2.
will cunnlnt pf cbmnen In hornun,
IDLERS
two-dayy nennlon uf nil
milling
cattle, nhuep and iwlno. Judgun for Induntry lendern Will he held June
the oventa will ho Mm. Lila Hull, 21 und 2fi by thu Annuclution of
A ppliances cattle: Arthur Collet, hprees; Rich Operation Mllfore.
ard Hlrkett, iheepi and Lamohd
School ndmlnletrutore In thu.
Woodi, ewlno.
.i‘ J >
Central Cuuet aruu will conduct u
All Cal Poly atudunti aru eli wurkehop front Junuu 27 to July
WISHES TO
gible to oompotu In thu conteit, _
Charlie Rayl, conteit chairman,
A eclonce workehop for tuachere
eald that a epeclal Invitation li leII bu held from July 11 through
CONGRATULATE
eued to all pereone who have com 22. It li eguniorud Gy the Stale
peted on 4-H or FFA Judging Department uf Education In conTHE
unction with the National De'enea Orgunleution.
A npeclul geology clann, from
Graduating
m . A will nlay at the Caly I'oly
campun from June It to July 21
will work In the Central Count
Celllernle Stale Palyleehnle Cellege and
Region on geologic nurveyn,
C lass
iSan Lull Oblepo Campue)
A ecluneo program, beginning on
Killl.ir-1»-«>l»f ...._........... Phyllla II,'ml June
lit and ending on July 111.
TtiMilny KHll.ir .......... XT,. Cnrul lluihtr
or
I'rlitny Kill!or .... ........ . Jim llrundmnn will hu huld under the direction of
Mimrl* Kdltnr .... ............... Den Hnh»rl« Dr. William Thurmond uf thu RiollutlsMa Msnsetr .
l.sN„r» Knaisit irloni'u Department,
AS*»rlliln* Msnsstr ... lUlph lllnd.
1960
Hnni H’rith Youth Organlxutlon'e
ClrrulilUn Msnssar ..... Da.a Kvmpr
PsbiMiad lelo-wMkly dnrlnn m» r»»u- dlntrlct convuntlon, ruprueuntlng
ler Khnol r»r urapi hoiideye end as- thu 1'uclflc' Count Staten, will hu
neiinetlee jetrled* bf Ike A..«ui.d lia- huld from June 24 to July 8,
dtnM, California Nlata falftaahnla ColAnother unnuul event at Cal
[•ea, Ian Lila Oklasa, CallfarnU. Print ad
alsiarta majoring In PrlalJna. Dial- I'uly will be thu Huhuol Hunch
alan a> tnilnaylnr Opmlana aapraasad Worknhup which le achedoled for
Ju{y 11 throu|(h 16 and from
F
pereune are expected to attend
each four-day eeeelon. The Home
ue A
Economlci Department will be the
m jnLVtJBU ESus r a s center
of thle workehop,
BEAUTE BALON
An educational conference of
the
National
Inatltute
of
Farm
"Jait a teed heneef
lirokere, under the direction of
beauty eervlce"
Thoman Harnee, will bring about
200 pereone to the campue on July
21, 22 and 22.
From July 24 to 21), the Cali
fornia Farm Bureau Conference,
a nluff Inatltute, will lie held,

Busy Summer Ahead for PolyMany Conferences Planned

Livestock Judging
Competition Set
For All Students

Out Of The Din

El Mustang

C o m p la la

i^ ta u tu

C o m ic s

AMPLE PARKING
Open Evenlngi by
Apoolntment
ELSIE MUXIO • OWNEB

CALL""""*

LI 3-3454

Mustang Trio in Cal Relays
Muatung truck couch Walt Wlltlumaon and u trio of ruAners will
compete against the nutlon'a beat
tomorrow uftornoon ut the Cullforttlu Itejuyu held In Modaato.
Vlo Mull, Dtmnla lluator, and
Louie Rodrigues will bear the col
or* of thu Mustangs In tho meat.
Hull la ontoreq. In tho upon 440
Vilid duidi, while both Huatvr and
ltodrlguoa liuVo entered thu opan
HMD.

’“IL M U m » (T
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toward thu world'a rucord in the
440,” nnnounccd WlUlirmaon, ”ho'a
only unturud In nnu event tomor
row, u new twiat for Vlo who
qsuully rune In ut luuat throe
uvunta. Hu won't huva to auva any
thing for the other uvunta.”

Hull will run ugulnst Mike Lurrubra, Defending AAll Chumpion
from thu Lou Angeles Htrlilura,
Qtla Uavla, who won thu 440 luat
yuur with u 40.2 second time, uml
Mai Hpuncu, Arlaoaa sppedstor who
holda thla aoaaon'a record at 46.0
uucondu.
"Hull'a ruudy to aturt' hla uacant

HILP WANTID: .Sacratary, female.
Writ# P.o. lo> 2IB, Son Lull Oblige,
llrlitg qualification!, r#fcrincii, pnd
•alary cxpicted. Cal Poly wife expect
ing te be bare two or three yean
eligible. Job open July 1, I960.

H U R L E Y 'S P H A R M A C Y
•Complete Drug Store Service
•Nationally Known Cosmetic*
* Reliable Pretcrlptlon Service
*l*oweit Price*
POWER BRAKES . . . Freddie Ford (62) applies the brakes whan Rogsr Rally and Curl Kill laam up to thwart

Collage Square
696 Peetblll llvd.
Sen Lull Oblige

hli sbnverslon attampt In Wednesday's Muiiang-Alumnl lift. John Albaa (63) and Xan Lett (12) huatla In to
jurround tha es-Tulare Thundarblrd, Tha Muilanga won 21-20.
We seib itudenf ebocki

TRAILER SPACES
Within walking dlatanoa el
campua.
Children Waleoma—Playground

Edgemon Trailer Court
710 roothIU Blvd.

LI 3-3171

"Vary Noar Campua"

Lt Vh
Spaclal Ceurteay
I* Paly Studenta

Wo CASH
Your Checks

1575 Montory LI 3-5017
Ban Lula Oblapo

1011 Monro St root

Smite Jthh
Under New Management
Open 24 Houra A Day
Breakiaat Served Continuously
Special Steak San. after 2 A M
Old Highway 101

U 3-1070

Mustangs 21, Old
Boys 20, in Thriller
Wednesday nlght’p MuptungAlumni clnasle, wltnuaaad by ap
proximately 1400 well entertained
funs, now H ucruppy Mustang
squad, aumu 60 mumbera etrong.
uutacoru un equally determined
Alumni squad of 20 member* 21-20
In u gume achedulud for two 10
minute halve*, but continued for
un extra 10 minute period by pop
ular demand.
Mustang ipiarterbuck Ted Tollnur nlurted thu evening1! ncorlng
rmrndo by hitting end Cut! Hill
for five yurdu and six paints) Curl
Bowser ran for two additional
points. Kx-Mu#tung Hobby.HVotthurd, who stole lop honors for shewmunshlp In the eVenlng'n festlvitie#, toaxed a 40 yard aerial to Rich
Tucker for the Alum Initial tally.
Freddie Kord'e conversion run
fulled.
Curl Howuor bumped two yards
for the Mustangs' second score.
Lott's conversion past went astray,
Hobby Heuthurd's puss to Ford
nutted 28 yards and the Alumni
second score. Again the oonverelon
attempt fulled.
In the final period a Tom Kloetermun Alumni pase wae picked oIf
by Howser, who scampered 40
yards, untouched, for the. Mus
tang# final Bcurt. Howsor kicked
the extra point.
Ae the flnul gun sounded. the
Alums uncorked the play of the
evening. Hcathurd started with the
bull, passed to Jerry Duncan, who
In turn rifled the hall back to
Hcathurd, who wue still behind tha
line of scrimmage. Heathard then
flipped a 40 yard ahot' to Men
Tucker who waq standing alone.In
the end sone.
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' < I 0 I H I N G fOU M I NAN D YOUNG Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Student! ilneo tho turn of tho century1
— We Stand lahlnd Our Merebendlie—

Monhotton

*

Pendleton *
•Munsingweor
W o Give S&H Groon Stamp*

Croiby Squoro
R95 Higuoro

Cal Poly Students!
Special Price* On Fine Reconditioned

Mobile Homes

\

• Low Down Payment! Arranged
• Bank Financing
*.. - .. ~v , " —
•
i Bee Our Belectlen Al
•

•

. ,, .

•t ,

Keene Trailer Sales
1611 North Monteroy St., San Lute Obiepo
OPEN 10 A M. DAILY

delicious
Hdhtburger?
S e n io r *

Try the

PICK UP YOUR

JOLLY KONE

GRADUATION GOWNS
at Cubicle H on lune 8, 9, 10 and 11
- from 9 A.M. until noon and 1 P.M. Until 4*30 P.M.

and you'll eoo what I mean!
Alio try our delicious:
f Shakes

r Jolly-Dog#
F Tacos
V Sundries
F Burrilos
Coll## — 10c a cup and we're liberal on relille
9 Malls

Gowns must be returned by
Saturday, June 11, at 5 P.M.

STOP IN AND LET US SERVE YOU
fust a hep, skip, and a lump from campua I

7 ~

4

EL M U ST A N G
FRIDAY, MAY 27, I960
FAGI 4

Ag Ed Club Schedulei
Barbecue for Alumni

PUBLICATIONS POSITIONS
Thi> llimrd of I'uhlinitlonN In now
urceptlng applications for the ihimIi
Hoon of summer will or of HI MunIuiik, fall editor of Kl Mustang, Kl
MtiNlnnii clrrnlution matiaiter, nod
11)110-61 Hoard of I'uliTfeulloim
chairman.
(•itle Knstud, prcaenl Hoard of
I’uhllrntiuns rhuirmnn, or John
Healer, Journalism
Inalrurlor,
may lie conlucled In Adm. 21 for
itpplIrntlonN,

Aloha, , , .

Tho Agriculture Education Club
is having nn Alumni Hnrhecue Hunday, June ID, in I’oly Urove, nceof*
(Ilnur to H.ll. Hurlinghutn, Head of
the Agriculture Teacher Trnlninir

program.

The barbecue In for Cnl I’oly
Alumni who ore uprlculturo tonchei'N in the aecomlury echooli of
Californio,
"It providea a chance for the
alumni and their fnmillca to renew
friendships with eliiH*mntue uhd
frlemU," nuld Hurlinghutn.

Thin le the lu»t edition of El
Mustnng until the Hummer (}uurter, Tho next edition will ho pub*
lUhed on Tuesday, Juno 28.
**«■*-■— ■■■■*■*■■' i i a O M a e

(i.vnis Open During Finula
Holh gymnasium* will remain
onen during finula week. May 111
through June 7, until 10 l’.M, Poly
Pool will he open until 0 J’.M, on
theao night*.

Gonna

r o i THE BIRDS—Newell addition to Cal Poly'i extensive animal
menagerie It a Hock ol dliorlented Clll! Swallowi, now perohed on top
ol tho new Men'e Oym. In keeping with our pretent building trend, hun
dred* ol swallows have built mud neeti under the arched root behind
the gym. In doing to, the new tenanti, very helplul In controlling huge
and Iniecti, have created quit* a mete and tho "landlord" It contemplat
ing evlotlon procedure* Whether the twallowe will remain, or to return
to Caplitrano li tomelhlng that only time and maintenance department
will toll.
.(Photo by Eolkel)

Radio Club To Hold
Annual Awards Fete
The Cal Poly student branch of
the Institute of Radio Engineers
will hold their annual banquet at
the Veterans Memorial Building
Tueeday evening, May 81.
Dr. 8.H. Reims, President of
Wsatern Electronic Manufacturing
Association and Vlce-Preeldont of
the Osborn* Electronic Sales Cor
poration will be the guest speaker.
Ills topic will bs "The Wishbone
Will Never Replace the Huckbone."
Tho C.E. Knott award and the
presentation of seven ucholurshlps
will be awarded to electronic engin
eering student* following the ban
quet. The C.E. Knott Award is
BHMBM to the outstanding senior
who has mad# significant contri
butions to hie associates in the
modest manner that characterised
the retired Dean of Engineering.
The Installation of officers fur
tho coming your will conclude ths
banquet.

"Polynesian Holiday" Chosen
Thome for 1960 Homecoming
Polynesian Holiday Is ths theme
for this year's Homecoming.
Jim Kvant, Homecoming Chair
man announced today, that ths
Homecoming Committee chose the
theme at a recent special mooting.
Tho theme wae submitted by
Inter-dorm Council, whose name
will be Homecoming them* contest.
"Float applications will be ac
cepted from now until Oct. 82,”
■ said Evans. "All clubs and re. Cognised campus living groups
are urged to turn In their entries
as soon as posslblt to insure their
acceptability." Entnr blanks are
> available In the Student Body
Office.

GraduationM A K E RESERVATIONS
NOW !

Q h a n d u U uji M o U l

Bo klnda."quiet" around that* parta come the middle of }une, Old "DQ"
alar will be a bit "dimmer", oapeclally on thoae "cooler" evenings when
only "youae" guya and dollys braves the "elements", If you're staying
around for,summer sessions, hope you help keep our star shining.

Miss

Our banana split sale? Awfully sorry. Sooooo Lets have a malt, shake, and
freeie bale during final (ouoh) week. You know the regular 30 cent else
for only 19 cents. Don't forget Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 6th,
7th, and 8th—

You

All should stop by and have one of these "specials", "Rich", ’ creamy"
and "generous" is the beet description. MIGHTY GOODI Yes we still
have splits, sundaes, sodas, floats, curly top cones and other "special"
goodies.

Have a "roar' nice summer . . . Your . . .

2074 Monterey St.

Son Lull Oblips
Fhons LI 1-1700
12 Broad (fust
it oil Foothill

bain Queen
Wop*n 11 A M. to 11P.M. Every Day

0 is t

y o u ?

TE S T YOURSELF!

Al Ik*
Sign ol the

Red Rooster . , ,

Our Specialties . . .

Tike a look at this Ink blot. Dahlblt youraalf. What
do you tea? If you tea your last blind data In It, we'
•ympathlze, Because It looks like a lobstar to ua.
Of course we're crazy about lobsters, but we don't
like to take them out. Whet wo do like to take out
are L‘ M filtor cigarettes. They're the ones with flavor.
Fact Is, 1>M has found the secret that unlocks flavor
In a filtor cigarette. So fine tobaccos can bo blended
not to suit o filter but to suit your teste. We Just
mention this, If we didn't, who would?

Reach for

Tasty Tldbltsl

flavor. . .

BARR'S

Reach for

Drivs In Restaurant
171 Santa Rosa St.
m u re

he
• M * 0 Liggett k

M ,*r s Tr>rrt»««* r *

